
A PEACE-MAKER.

W bile all the leading nations of the
earth, including our own, are spending
millions of dollars in the construction
of mammouth ironclad ships a little
vessel has been invented which may
render them all useless, lt is the
Holland sub-marine boat. This little
vessel moves under the water, and its

approach cannot be detected by the
captain or crew of an ironclad, so tbat
unobserved it can dive under the
mammouth ship and explode a torpedo
that will bring destruction to the mass

of wood and iron and death to all on

board. No tavy will dare to approach
a shore defended by such formidable
engines cf destruction. What then ?
Naval warfare will be revolutionized,
conflicts on the water will become a

thing'of the past and the abolition of
tho naval warfare will tend powerfully
to bring in the era of universal peace.
Such in fact is the tendency of all im¬

provement in death-dealing weapons
or engines of war. Nations will be
alow to engage in hostilities when both
are armed with means bf destruction
that will insure death to the armies of
both the combatants, Gatling, the iu-

ventor of the Gatling gun, claims that
his invention is in the interest of man¬
kind. The claim is perhaps well foun¬

ded, because every device that makes
warfare more deadly increases the re¬

luctance of nations to declare war. The

popularity of arbitration as a means of

atitlirjg international disputes has in¬
creased greatly within the pwt two or

three decades. Just now the whole
world seems to be in danger of irur,
but such inventions as the Holland
sub-marine beat will probably have the
(fleet of strengthening the desire fo
peace and stimulating the diplomata to
find some peaceful solution of pre-
plexing international questions. The
Holland may turn out to be the most

patent peacemaker of modern times..
Lynchburg News.

HOW THE BAND GOT YANKEE
DOODLE.

Afler the representatives of Great
Britain and the United States had
nearly completed their pacific labors at

Ghent, in making the treaty of peace
which ended the war of 1812, the

burghers of the quaint rid Dutch city
determined to give an entertainment
in honor of Ihe minister?, and as a

part of the programme to perform lhe
national airs of the two powers.

The musical director was sent to call
upon the American minister and ob¬
tain the national air. A consultation
ensued, at which Bayard and Gallatin
favored "Hail Columbia," while Clay,
Bussell and Adams wanted '-Yankee
Dc odie."
The director asked if any of them

had the music. None had it. Then
be suggested that perhaps one of them
would sing or whistle the air.
"I can't"*aid Mr. Clay,"l]never whis¬

tled or tung a tune in my life; perhaps
Mr. Bayard can."

"Neither can I," answered Mr. Bay¬
ard. "Perhaps Mr. Russell can."
Mr, Russell, Mr. Gallatin and Mr.

Adams in turn confessed their lack of
musical ability.

"I have il," exclaimed Mr. Clay, and
ringing the bell, he summoned his
body servant. "John," said be, "whis¬
tle |Yanki e Dcodle' for this gentle¬
man."

John did so, the musician noted
down tl o air, and at the entertainment
the Ghent Burghers' Band played the
national air of the United States with
variations.

¦ELOPEMENT HASATRAGICEND¬
ING AT THE PREACHER'S

HOME.

Columbia, S. C., March 31..A trage¬
dy ended a romance in Spartanburg
county yesterday. Annie Waddle, a

pretty girlof fifteen, lived at Tuckapaw.
Henry 8, Greenway, a lad of eighteen,
met her and they became lovers.
When a proposition of marriage was

made the parents of both objected vig¬
orously, chiefly on account of their
youth. Mr. Waddle objected to young
Greenway coming to his house, but the

young people met secretly and decided
to elope.
The girl met her lover and they start¬

ed on a ten-mile drive to a preachers
home. Some one notified tbo father,
and he wan soon following on boree- at

back. th
As the couple reached the preacher's

house Waddle rode up and fired at

Greenway. Whether or not from fear

of hitting the girl, vi ho threw herself in
the way, his aim was poor. Greenway
then shot and the father fell, mortally
wounded. The girl took her father
berne, while her lover went away.
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.One of th* grandest agenc iee s which en¬

lightened Selene* has discovered to roller*
motherhood from exesssire suffering is the
Favorite Prescription" devised dj Dr.

R. T. Pierce chisf consulting physician of
the Invalids- Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Bnflmlo, N. Y. TM* wonderful "Pre¬
scription " imbues th* entire nervous sys¬
tem with natural, healthy vitality; givea
elastic vigor to the delicate organism spe¬
cially concerned in motherhood: rendera
the prospective mother strong and cheer Cul
.nd makes the coming of baby entirely free
from danger and almost free from pain.
The delighted gratitude of Mrs. Pearl
Walton, of Alva,Xa»» Co., Neb., will find
an echo in the heart of every expectant
mother:

"t-revlous to Ul* birth of ray child," write.
Ml*. Walton, " I haS no appetite, wa* (lek at my
¦tosaach, bad ...dache. Contd not reat at night,
wu fcneplrt.lr erorn oat In Sv.nr way, I com-

menseefto ase Dr. FUre*'* Fsvorlte Prescript!""
wm sapSMMe worn oat in hrtry way, I com-

vensedfe ns* Pr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription
tod keegan to improve right away. I used two
bottlM re/ ihl. great raedidn* and felt like a new

petaota. Al th. tine, of coafl»*m*i.l I was ill
labor beat a Mtti. whll* and 1 ow. il .11 to that
ft-sai ramedy.Dr. Pierce'* Pavorit* Prwcrip-

Dr. Pierce'. Pallet, euro constipation.

EMPTIED IN A GUTTER.

Auder* Holm, a druggist cf Whca-
.ton, Bl., emptied several barrels, casks,
and jagi of liquors into the gutters
recently because it had been rumored
that the good things of his drug¬
store were responsible for. the dis¬

appearance of Fowler Irwin, a fellow-
townsman, The jugs were overturned
ou the sidewalk. One enthusiastic
worshipper of Bacchus removed his
shoes in lieu of anything more fitting
and filled them. When it was all over,

Holm announced that he would no

longer keep liquor in Lia place.

A WISE CRITIC.

Writer.lt last I have hit upon my
real gift; I believe that I am destined
:o success in the line of short stories.
Critic.-So do I, By that I mean

hat you are sure to win popular ap-
nroval in that line, provided you work
t out to the limit.
Writer.What do you mean?

Critic.Simply this: That tho public
rill approve of your work as soon as

ou have shortened your stories to the
mit of the infinitesimal.

fl* fla- /J_, ,

nani ^TCf ,,<rz-T""^ iS

HE WAS SORRY.

Ab, there, Uncle Abner; you'ie on

eek again, are you?
'Deed I is, Bah.
I don't suppose you remember that
hen I met you yesterday you were as

di as a tick?
Yaas, I does, Bos?.
You do, eh? But you don't seem to

e the least bit sorry about it.
Beg yo' pardon, sah, but I is; mighty
>rry.Borry dat hit wnz yisterday in-
tider ter-day,

A HARD DAY.

"Yep," said the peliticinn, we irily
[ have had a pretty hard time of it."
.Have you had much to do?"
"No; there wasn't anything for me

i do. I was before an investigation
mimittoe all day, and my youngest
in has been asking questions concern-
g theology all tte evening."

OaOaSTOnlAa.

SNAPSHOTS.

Be what you want others to think
m are.
The mo-t regular church-goer is not

ways the most religious, ail
The man who will do good as he has

iportuoity will be busy every elay.
To-day the art of becoming, rica is

\0 art of keeping your neighbor
>or..Ruskin.
Mankind ie divided into two claees
those who go forward and achieve
id those who sit back and oritieiso

A go id boy is worth his weight in
tl d to any community, but the devil
ever put a worse thing on a commu-

ty than a bad boy..Sam Jones.

Ef.wuL.g, nu.me, Enteron**..

LUE RIDOE
HOUSEHOLD CHEMICAL8.
wnenla Compound

Waehing Powder
¦lu* Label Ly*

Red Label Lye
wtnaj Maehlne Oil Wr,t,n« l"*
t Laundry Bluing
mU»* Bj .*.**. **4 m^utnmLKKUOmh

TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME.

1. Learn to govern yourselves, and
be gentle anel patient.

2. Guard your tempers, especially
in sutson of ill health, irritation, nnd
trouble, and soften them by prayer ami
a sense of jem own shortcomings ami
errors.

3. Nover tjieak or act in anger un¬

til you have prayed o\er your wot (ls, or

acts, and cone'lndciTthiit Chr st would
have <li ne so in yeuir plare.

4. Hi-iih uiii. linn, \..l ubei-i il

gil. of s-eee», silt nee is olien mun

valuable.
5. Do rn t ixpecttoo much' from

others, but remember that nil have an

tvil nature, whose deulopinents we

must expect, anel which we should for¬
bear and forgive, as we often desire
forbearance anel forgiveness oi_r_.elves.

G. Never retort to tbarp or angry
words. It's tho seconel word thatmi-kes
the quarrel.

7. Beware of the first disagreement.
8. Learn to speak in a gentle tone

of voice.
0. Learn to say kind and pleasant

things wbenevo opportunity oller--.
10. Stuily the character of each,

and sympathize with all in the r trou¬

bles, however small.
11. Do not neglect little things, if

they can effect others in the Smallest
degree. ,

12. Avoid mc oJs and pets and fils
of sulkiness.

13. Learn to deny yourself and
prefer others.

14. Beware of modellers and tiJe-
bearers.

15. J^eve'r charge a bad motive if a

good one is conceivable.
. 16. Be gentle and firm with' chil¬
dren. '

17. Do not allow your children'to
be away from home at night without
knowing where they are.

18. Do not allow tbem to go-where
they please on the Sabbath.

19. Do not furnish thdm with much
spending money.

People who are always t?lling how
they never do moan tricks behind the
door, usually go behind tho. woodshed
and do moaner ones.

''

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.

"It has been proved by. half a dozen
witnesses," .aid the Police Magi_»_tfte,
"that you are selling bread .under'
weight. Have you any "oxplana'ion to

offerf"
"The flout's so bid these elays, Your

Honor," replied the honeot baker, look¬
ing tbe Magistrate fearlessly in the

eye, "that my conscience woo.'t'let toe

jell it to the people In .greater qaunti-
ties than I can _help.''

-¦__,!_>.-
"

It is told o/ a wlpte minister
_
-ho

preaching to a colored congregation
isked at) old colored deacon to pray.
rhe old man made a long and fervent
prayer, for the white brother, and
finally wound up with, tbe, following:
"Noint him.wid de kerosene ile of

.alvation and sot him on fire. Put his
lands to de gospel plow, and tie his
.ongue to de line ob truth.

isjSickTime
It ia impossible for the system

to withstand tho demands made
upon it just at this season, with¬
out the assistance e>f a gooel puri¬
fying nnd strengthening tonic.
The changes which Nature decrees
shall take "place each spring aro
so severe that a breakdown is

; almost euro to come. It is wiso
tlint all possible assistance bo
givoli daring this period, as upon
this purifying process depends the
health for ' the entire summer.

Everybody jfcst now should take a

thorough oourse of Swift's Spooifio

&S.S.^eBlood
which thoroughly oleanses tha
blood of all the. accumulated im¬
purities, tones up anel strengthens
tho entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and renewing the
body so as to render it healthy and
strong, Thoso who purify their
blood with S. S. 8. at this soason
aro well fortified against the many
forms of diseaso so prevalent dur¬
ing tho dreaded heated term^ for
it has been demonstrated that the
aystem that is thoroughly purified
In the spring is Well proparod to
resist disease _ilJ summer.
No other T-tnt.dy on the market

ia equal to Swift's Specifio as a

.pring medioitie, because it is the
only puroly vegetable blood rom-
edy and'is guaranteed absolutelyfreo from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri¬
fies, builds np and strengthens.
Inatst ou S. S. S., for thore is noth¬
ing half as goo4,
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Willi.-. Villitav. Crlm.on.

Will make a m.ijfniricent
lieela-e. I.e .midd ehade for
the pi.itv i, or charming
beat. ( unsia.it Moonera,
peifcctly hardy. One
jd.nt will produce thou*
sande of Howers.

Only 40 Cents, Deli?erea
Free- I pim Ap;.licetimi

...VICK'S floral GUIDE...
THE ntSY MASS CATALOGUE*.
anti thc Laities' Gardener and Adviner

Th* only one containing full PsslllfItSIM .nd Dlre*.-
tlons for planting .oil raltOft; mi coniprclieosire, con-
denial, rlaa-eili .I ami Indexed tint
Ho Who Hum* Mi., I! .rd. Many lin.trallon,
from nature. OS**!*! plates sf Rkci-1 Peas, Nasiur-
tlums, T.ilcreiiie I:.; ,nl««, n..Iden Day Lily, Cactus
Dahlias, leal ,. ll /tatara. I'. ,.eel,illy ...nh.,««c,l rirer;
11Jlarut pc...-I.I".**¦ 1.. till.<t ulili li.nieatilluitralloua
i Vick'. SeeJ. Never Disappoint.

JAMES VICKS SONS,
i i Rochester, N. Y. -'vail
FREE! ...(/-or (U* l'o!t,iSe.).. FREE I

i Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine,1
Tb. Famous Gardening Authority.

ls«T»rltalel» mine f l..r<ernifillon slio.it Flnwari.Veg.
eMatilrenu.l Frail*, awl h...a la grow and rare for them
saocrvf.il jr. A fee en bon*, may he hilchti-ncd at a
slight tspetMe aul tee grrmi>il* mode nitractlr. In*
mead of bus a..<l f...i.M leg. 'll..- pc,,, of Vick's
llluelrnlod M.I. M -i.e.,. la Fifty Oula per yaw,
but Ifyeiu am riiiiit idia ii.iipnii eeilh ala twe-
Crni alene.pa lhe- inc, all nc uill i.(. ri... 11 cl lo Jun
Xtguisrly fur ala monti.* fur li lal. Wi.tc nt one. lo

VICK PUBLISHING CO., Rochester, H. Y..

WINt Or CARDUI

THE NEW WAY.
TJ70MEN used

to think ¦'fe¬
male diseases "

could only be
treated after "lo-
cal examina¬
tions" by physi¬
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in¬
troduction of

Wine of Cardul haa now demon¬
strated that nine-tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
dot, require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate nov-. Wine of Cardul re¬

quires no humiliating examina¬
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles".disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. Il makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
jhe dru| store.

Pot advice In cases raeulrlnf epeclal
directions, address, rlvlne symptom*,
th. Ladlee' Advisory Department,'1
Th. Ch*tl*noora Medicine Co., Chatta-
llOOfti TIWI.
W.!. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Min., ny ft
"I UH Win**?* Cardul *al*nslv*lv In
my prtollo. and fl nd it a moltaid bnt
pr»p*r**dlsn far rental* trowbUi.'*
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Trade Mark*
Designs

Copyrights ic
Anv..n« (ending a ..etrh and <1,sfriiitl t_ maf

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentahle. .'ommunlea-
Ilona atrl-tlyooiiHitotitlal. Handbook ..n I-teilta
sent free, oldest nit_nry for ae<_rin_r pntoma.
Patania takon throuiih Munn A Co. roeetra

epecinl notiee, wltbout ("linnie, In iho

Scientific JFitncricait.
A han _«omoly Ulm. rated wenkl r. In -.- .. Mt
dilation of anjr irlonlilii. Jiuirniil. liv SJ
year: four months, IL Hold by nil nowayear:
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UV, WOOERS OF SClENOq
.ung Troublos and Consumption

Cnn b.'Cured.
N EMINENT KEW YORK CHEMIST AND

SUI KNTIHT M AKKK A FREE OFFER
TO OUR READERS

Tho iliHlinpuii-liPd New York ihetol»t, T. A.
bunin. ili'iiioiiHtriiting hie. di .ooveiy of a ro¬

uble and ulmolulernie for roimumptiou (Pul-
loiuiry TulnTculotiin) and all broncliiul.l li rout.
mu; uud olioHt d_M_MM, Htubborn coiijjIih, cn-

in lin! fiffortinna.KOiipriil (lf.'liiii>nnd MH__B__f.
)hh of Inti iiml all oonditionH of wanting ti wit j-
ill hou.I THHEK FREE HOTTl.ES (all d.lffet-
ul) of bis New Diecoveriee to any u__1.it.*
'fiderof Tnt. T.exiniito!. Gazette wi-iinj. lor
lem.
Hm "New Scientific Treatment" han rurt-

IioiifmihIh permanently by ita timely lian and
p eOM-dtfl it a tdmple profceeioiuil duty to
.tiering humanity tn donate trial of bin iu
illiblt- cure.
Science iluily develops new wonder* auil thia
rent chemixt patiently experimenting foryeara
ia produced i..Milli. ¦¦ beneficial to numunlty
linnie claimed by any modern geniua. Hi»
MtrtlO- tli.11 lunn irnublo" aud ruiiHiiiiipiioii
re oura'.le iu any climate ia proven by ''heart.
lt lot tci k nt un t ilude " flied in hia Ame loan
:ul European lnlioratorita in thotiHuniltt from
um. cured in all putta of th* world
Medical expel tn concede that bronchial cheat
ul lung trouble* lead lo C. ii8iini|>tit> "which
linteriuptetl men nu -.peedy and otrtuin deuth
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M G 08 Fine
reet New York, giving poet ofllce uni! ex-

eae nd it-ittunil tho free medicine will la
-i.mptlv a. nt. Sufferer* should tukeiii-itnnt
IviintiigeH of bilgaMfOM pt-opoHitioii.
I'lense tell the Doctor Unit you uaw bli offer
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I wast ertry man at:.'. woman In the United

fnatet iiit.ire.ie.l in (ha Opium and Whiaky
babita to have ooo of my booka on theae Sta-
.aaa.. A.l.li-aa U. M. WoolUy, Atlanta, <4_>
-ox **_ UH aaa w_fi__*m»ne tn*.

¦iu.wtf c.. ,,..1.11.01. ,m.m,.

REMOVAL I i
I I'nvi'mnvcil my iiiirinii uinl wpgopKnk

i'H >¦: lui.I^lmii-i.f fi..in Hi. nliMl. A h.I....i
uri inge shop on Main St, tu myi.iw I. uilai
in nelson Ht. in tho rear of the Post Olaf*.
will keep on hands nil 1 inda ol

Dressed Lumbei,
nrluding

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Windows,

Doers <&e,
I will fnrpii-li PHt.n.i.trt. hat* IL* er., lion m.

completion of awt-lling houses4c at reasonable
prices. 1 always have in stoex a tull line o

Carriages
Buggies,
and Wagons.

A share of your patronage is solicted
J1lraiT,1*r JAMES I HECK
N. B..I also handle tho Selected Mitchel

Wagon.

^TIeaphome
For sale in town and Country on very easy

terms. Townhou.es very low for ra.li.'or on
long time; ia nmali monthly pay mauls like
paying rent.
r arms for sale for Ickh money than they

have ever before been offered in thia State,
We mnke u Spfcinlt.v of Landlinir farms, and

would like for you lo write uh whither you
. ant to .ell or buy We make telina nnd
prices ho i ar-y that a Home is put wi th ni the-
reach of every man Writh at once lo

J. F. WINGFIELD Ural BatAl* Bioker,
Koanoks Va

W T. SHIELDS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lexikoton, Va.

1»0BEKT CATLETT,
11 * Attorney-at-Law,Lexington, Va.

"PRANK T. GLASGOVv",
Attorn ey-at-LawLexinoto.v, Va

W P.HOUSTON,"
* Attorney at-Law,LExiNo-fox, Va-

O N. BELL.,**. Attorney \t-Law
I.MISC,TeeN VA.

Will practice in the courts ol Hocll.ridpe and
... j -t.ing counoies. Office in Dold Building
speciu! i.H. uti..ii given to the colltciion ol
\thsn

JP MOOEE, I.i xi. cnn Vs
. (leik < J < .Hiir-g f'ouity Couty

Attorn cy-at Law
AND

Notary Fuhlic,
1 exingtok, Va.

Wi lpractic. in Hockbrid|a< and djoiping
count ies.
Sp.clu 1 attention givei. t o thecollectioiiol

eliiimH", Examination olTitle*,and preparing
of Abstracts and Deeds
Suplementury to my law husinvt-s, 1 will ne

-otateioaiiH and sellfarms and mineral land
i have now on hand.for sale, alnrge number
the finest* farmin Rocltbii dire cou tny

OK. JOHN T. WILSONT-
DENTIST.

Lexington Va.
OD:--V\'a8binc'toai St. near Jefferscn

fl^.JB*CAJNtf
Tho U acquainted with th. geography of the

Vnited States ol Arertea, will .** bj exami¬
nation ofttis map, that the

Seaboard Air Line
ls the great connecting link between the K»*t

and thc Southwest.

Its Two IMUy Vestibuled and Rapress Train*
fi-rnbn Qoftk, Attractive and Comenle-st

Schedule.! betweess
IVZJ-VC- TOR-K,

XAtElfjTClJ, UCHstCND, K02TCIX rOKHCOUTB,
.a*..

IAU18I. S71SA11, W.T1-IV3T0V,
ezAiixm, AjMraix, atius

HW 8BIEANS, MA ION, MEMPHIS, MONTOOMERi.
ONATTANOQIA, NA8HVIUI, AUGUSTA,

TEXAS, MEXICO, JJALIFORNIA.
T-aTSI BAyVXIV I.XXW-atl

.nd rrWsal Branches trav*rt* th* Famous

FRUIT BELT
of Virginia, the Carolin.s aad Georgia.

For Ticket., Map*. Folder, or descriptive mat¬
ter, etc., apply to any Agent of the 8**»bo»rd Air I
Line, or address I (
T. J. ANBKRSON. Giri Pam-a A*T.. |

PORTSMOUTH, USU

'. ST. JOH)). V. E. sJaBEE, H. W. 8. GLOVER.
ri>P*-a.i«e*il*p Gea'! atut. T*a*eSc»

A SPECIALTY Primary, Secondary, or

ortiary Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to
idays, You can be treated at home forthe
.ino price under sapie guaranty. }t you
.efer to come here we will contract to pay
,Ilroad fare anil hotel bills, aud no charge,
wo fall to euro. If you have taken mer-

iry. Iodide potash, and still have aches and
lins, mucous patches in tho mouth sore

roat, pimples, copper colored spots, ulcers
i any part of the body, hair or eyebrows
liing out, it ls this cSyi.il11Ut If Him-.. 1'olson
gwinni ti ..'lo euro Wo solicit the most

mi Incl.- cases and challenge the world for a
se we cannot cure. This disease) has al
iys bullied the skill of the most eminent
lyslclaus. $500,000 capital behind our ua

nditlonal guaranty. Absolute proofs win
aled on application. Address COOK
EMEDY CO.,MO Masonic Temple, Chicago,

UUWM*MM*MAMM«MMMa
CONSUMPTION fc;£S!S^-Sa»
1* »**towd. goick**t to aUrun-dowi. arat«m.
with ths highly coui.antt.wej, n»-af«*.V*d
bMf piapatatiov* *

tattomrrarthrt tju'-rtioo-p***" *
lalo th. CaNQlatioD-gl-fM naloral vigflIgor uo-

r'maurW. "'"

Bag it'frota -roar draggtat.
.*-*a-TVSM*4BSV*aa*-a,a*M

.dl.Uly. Contain, un deTUg. «r .hwaleala.
-if"" ""

pmuyonrouutmmmmmruuMrUnyufn
Ike rn
wsw

\
to
Du
Va

D.

f.J&WM__$_...ter.
¦i¦.. Schedule in Effect

ember 5th, iti©7

I.kavb BUENA VISTA. VA. imilt

SOI-TIIWAHD

iv New York
Philadelphia
llaltimore
WashingtonShenandoah Junct
Loray
R&Hlti
Iluena Vista
Natural Bridge
Roanoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga
M fin ph lu

\r New Orleans
NORTHWARD

Lv

Ar

New Orleans
Meinphls
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Bristol
Pulaski
Roanoke
Natural Bridge
Buena V'sta
Basic
Luray
Shenandoah ./'met
Washingon
Baltimore i

Phllatl.-lph a
New York

8 M a
1050 a
12 50 p
2 Hip
2 41 p
4 10 p
630p
950p
430a
8 00a
7 10p
6 10 a

7 10 p tu
8 30 p rn
9 4.1 m
1 20 [i in

0 21) Ii in
't ls p ll,

ll:« p m
li38a rn
1 00ft m
2 0.0 a ni
3 40 a m
r, 40 a m

6 20 p m
10 10 p ni
8 00 :i ni
11 15"a tn
1 50 p m
3 14 p ni
340 p m
5 00 p in

6 51 p ni
9 05 p rn

7 45 a min 25 p m
8 50 a mj 1 15 a ni

ll 00 a mi 3 53 a m
1 20 p m| 6 52 a m

CTTlckt.ts sold to all pointe
Pullman Service New York, New Orleans,

Washington ind Jlcniphls- Coa**_afa__t
schedule tor passengers ftom Lexington for
tfipNorth and South.

.--"Students going and returning from their
homes will find thin a most excellent route

Ci!. Information cheerfully furnished.
'

; W. ll. MOFFITT. Agent.
Buena Vista, Va.

W4. B. BEVILL. O. P.A.,
Roanoke, Va.

W. F. BRAGG. T. P. A

O <3_W& \&i/Q
FOR

Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk
Cincinnati, Louisville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECT"}-.*, 1 1898,

F .Richmond No. 84 Ex Sunda
Leave Lexington. 10 00 a m
irriveat Balcony Filia. ll 15 a
Arrive at Lynchburg. 12 45 p m
ArriveatScotUville. 3 32 p m
Arriveat Colombia. 4 20 p ni

»rrive at Richmond.| 6 20*p mConnect* at Lynchburg witn Bout bern Ral
way North and South.
Coi neeta at Richmond nita Atlantic Coaat

Line for the South; and with Richmond, Fred-
enckaburg and Potomac Railroad for tnt
Surth.

For Cincinnati No. 86 Ex Sunday
4 45 p m
6 00 p rn
720 pm
8 20 p rn
9 50pm
Flag ra

-7 55 am
8 00 a rn

ll 00 a rn
5 30 p m
6 5. p m

Leave Lexington.,.....
Arr'vt Balcony Falla.
A rrive Craig City.
Arrive WeetClifton Foige..
Arrive Va., Hot Springe.
Arri ve WhiteSulphur.
Arri vi I'in. ii.nut .

Arrive Lexington, Ky..'.
Arrive Louieville.
A rrive Chicago.
Arrive St. Loui».-._.--.-.

¦ ik__ r
Arrive Kansas City.I 7 Od a lil
PuIlmanSleepingCara from Clifton Forgeto

Cincinnati, and St. Louie,
Nq. 86 connects at Weet Clifton Forge with

C. & O, No. 1 for Cincinnati

^TRAINS ARRIVEaTlEXINGTON.
1.30pm-DailyExcept Sundayfrom Chiton

Forge.
7 40 pm.Daily Except Sunday from Rich

mond and Lynchburg.
For Ratea. Ticketa and other information

pply to S. 0. ('uni ii hal I Citv Ti cket Agent.

R. R.B.&O.
Fime-Table in Effect Nov. 14th
1807, 'til Further Notice.
XOKTIinoCND, Pass.

44
Mixed

LvLexington, | 4 30am | I 2 00pm
Staunton, 0 05ani 4 50pm
Harrisonburg, | 6 56am | ) . 50pm
Train 2 connects with Southern H. R. at

Harrisonburg at 7-00 a. m. for Strasburg
Junction anti Harper's Watty division_

20
Pass. Pass

Lv StrasburgJunc am

l'ap<.n Road am
Winchester | C 00am
Stor*mson 0 09am
flin ri est.,\\i_ ii 4..am
Ar Harp.Vd Ferry? 08am
Washington 9 20am
Halt in mri' 103am *f
Phlladelphla l2o_.i_.-
New York | 3 0 pn»

!) 10am
il 13am
'.' .Vi.-un
10 05am
10 42am
11 1 -..LT..

1 05pm
2 00pm
4 (fipm
0 30ptu

L 46
Pa ea.

ls 40 pm
|5 43 pm
.6 25 pm
6 35 pm
7 ld pm
7 37 pm
11 20 pui
12 45 pm
3 53 am
i\ 52 am

SOUTIIBOrNO.

LvNew York
Philadelphia
(lal timoro
Washington
Harpers Ferry
Charlestown
Stephenson
Winchester
Middletown
.'anon Hoad
lr Strasburg

I 17
Pass

am
am

7 30am
ci 00am

11 05am|
11 20am
12 00 rn
12 10pm
12 33pm
12 44pm
12*_7pm

1 1- ii
Pa ss. Pass, j

: 30pm
1 36pm
4 30pm
5 30pm
7 5.1pm
8 15pm
8 52pm
9 02pm

2 4f'»i'__.'
Md

3 20pa
I Opn-'
5 5pnJMopy
ti 35pmj
7 45pm|
T I5pmj
, .'lupin

.iftpin
Train 17 and 1 connect with Southern R.

_. at Strasburg Junction at 13:50 ami 7:45 p.
or Harrisonburg.

ivllanlsonburg
Staunton

r Lexington

17
Pass

95
Mind.

2 45pm Hi 00 a m
3 t'-pin ll 2 OU h.

5 30pm
Mixed Trains Southbound. Leaves Win-
lester at 4:55 a ___________flV^S am. Arrives at
lusburg Junction at 6:12am and 10:35 a m.
Mixed Trains Northbound. Leaves Win*
lester at 1:^5 p m and 11:30 p m. An"1^ »\
arper'a Ferry at 4;20 p m aud 1.86 a m.

Connection-!'
Train I connect* at Harped Ferry with
tat Limited Exp rea train leaving nt 13 41
ni and 104 p m arriving at Chicago at 9 30 ii

, aud 12:00noon, and with train leaving at
14 pm. arriving at Cincinnati at 7<45 ft rn,
Louis 6"_00 p in, and connects at Woverton
11:40 a ni, arrives at Hagerstown 12:40
ashlngtou Junction with train arriving at
.lurid, at 1.55 pm.

i'ruin-Iii connecta with Faa. VeatihnU
ain at li arpei'a Ferry at 9 44pm for Chi
ir. i, at 10 21 pm fur 1'ittabnrg ami 12 55 a
forCfcciunnti and St. Louie. Arrive at
ttaburg at 7 0(1 a m Chicago nt 9 45 p r
icinnati at 5 00 p m. aud St. L-uU at
IO a rn
ullman Palace Sleeping Care runthrough
Cincinnati St Louie and Chicago onad

;ireii« train-t.
'or nm-, ticket*, bagkHue checked, applr
any offlc. of the B k 0 Railroad ortoC.K
i'.row,Travelling I'aoenger .gt.WiucSe«ari

B.
WM. ORKKNK.'ieperal

i'Al-TlN, Kalali,
_A_ .


